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beinig dn e for lessening the
spread of tubercilosis.

CITIES.

't'he decrease in the United
States (eatlrate. as showin in the
1900 report of vital statistics just
isstied by the chief statistician is
mlost encouraging. The registra-
t ion area lias been increased
aliost 50 per cent. over 1890,
aid now compreliends alimost 29,-
000,000 population. It repre-
sents a more distinctlv urban po-
pulation, as Ile mninî i limit
has been raised to iiclude cities of
8,ooo, instead of 5,o00 in 189-.
There has been a decrease of 1.8
per ,000 of population in the
general deathrate, which is equal
to a general decrease of nearly 1o
per cent.. The work of niedical
science is still better shown i l the
comparative rate of registration
cities. 1In 1890 the rate in1 27
registration cities of 5.000 or mo0e
popuîlationl was 21 per I,000. Iln
1900 it Vas 18.6 in 3441 cities Of
8.)00 and upward. a r(duction
of 2.4 per i.000, the gross popula-
tion of the saie in 1890 heing 14.-
058,245, and in 1900. 21,660.631.
'l'hie entire result proves, despite
all the known imperfections of the
census of 1890, and the lesser ones
of that of 1)00. that as a whole
there is an increased longevity.
hie average age at dcath in 1890
was 31.1 years: hi 1900 it was
35.2 vears. Desppite the political
corruption of ou1r large cities, and
the toll thils levied uipon life and
liealtlh, whicli iakes the deathrate
much larger- than necessary. the

benefits accruing to the nation from

preventative imedicine are iost
striking. That to per cent. of
the nieedless deatlis lias been
wrenclhed from igýnor ance and sin
is muîost gratifying and hopeful.
The kiowledge tihat still greater
gains have been made in the two
years since the census was takenî
is a further cause for congratul-
ation.

Iin greater Ncw York City (po-
pulation in 1900, 3,437,202) the
estiniated deathrate was iii 1890,
25.3, whib in 1900 was reduced
to 20.4. In Chicago (1,698,575)
the rate lias beel brought
f-omîu 19.1 to 16.2. In
Philàdelphia (1,293,677) the
rate las iardly been reduced
anv, in 189o havinîg beeni 21.3, and
21.2 1in 1900. This boss-ridden
citv lias the evil preemineince of
showinîg a less reductioin than that
of anyv large NorThern citv. Buf-
lalo bas a 1901 rate of 14..-Aneri-
can Medicine.

GOOD ADULTERANTS.

One of the nmost strikinîg feat-
ures of the exhibit of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Biffalo is
a collection of silks dved vith food
adulterants. One piece of silk is
a brilliant red from a substance
called "rosaliie." used for coloring
meats, such as coried heef and
sausage. A yard of pink is tinted
witli (Ive froi preserved chierrie.
and another yard of salmîioni hue
owes its beautv to currant jani.
Various kinds of jellies give other
colors: there is a fine purple fron
port wine, a magenta froni bur-
gindy, a light red fromî tomato
catsup and a pretty vellow fron
soda water aavoring.--xchainge.


